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America an Infantiri-years, but already âvaiWe information con<&>ning j,he SUTHERLAND * CABBUJU .NfMitHI :

a gianthr atrenph m-rewftfirees. bew dig§iiigs, but no definite-knowl- J _ ' t
The Fourth of July la the great day of edge can be' expected until, steamers WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

..Editorand Manager an ditys for every lojrjji American/ It arrive from St. Michael with informa- -second Avc.,idoorsouth Baifk B.N.A,. 
,....r...."cHy bdhojr g^pul(1 be ^Boa gi-eàt day for -Sn^mnj9, tion as to vrh^t, if anÿthipg, baa been 

" " for from tfie events associated with* that «lope this, Spring. Until t;hut time, 
day she learned the lesson ,that to be- stampeders to trhe lowet- country
cornea successful \cofoniai power she running-the chance that the whole bus- ,

ipesa is notbipy more nor foes than. ?**”•1
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the associations are con »,ld government Instltetlona.
; “r^ r; corporal Wilson bits pn^biied four scows,
All the sacred tradition , , and will havethe public latrines transferred
all the most cherishe to the river It wifi pfove a popular move.

freedom and equity t, .
She enduring rocks u} Assjv latlon, expects to leave the country this
great republic was foun ‘ " Corporsl Wilson and the men of the town

eloeely erOend the « / ^“JSSSgfiaSBSSatSSSSMSl
J* that its celebration bet . aphight. tireatis the Klondike.
D hetionel dut,. p^V. 'ZZdÜ^ÈSSSISlK BfiîSS

The establishment ol 12 foot pro«pect hole at M belpw* on Bonanza,
... ,, _ __ one day last week, and lost Its life.republic upon the -line / Tho Daily Alaskan of Jime 17 announces

» «• the constitution, wlricf / arr Vitl.at Skaguayof Adjutant McGill and En-
stood the tert.ef a cent, (hr'ealluttenArm,there. ' ” ”
to,. ,.n cdSettt lew, “SretS^'Sf '.SflSSS■& , „ ,
Which rial been recogn pres. In Ills care was a strong box containing Broke Open Their •'Tabernacle."
wotib in the form of ccveral large consignments of gold dun. Houston, Texas, June 19.-the police aulhorl--
. M v T l in leAirdy Young, who is on the finance tie» today forced the cou^regaUon of negroesnearly every one of ^ ; _ out.o, Bute's warehouse, which they had con-

* for the event. He feunoîone at the wrestling verted into a “tabernacle.” There were over |
match Friday night, when he collected |10 25. 590 negroes assembled In the, bnilding, where « LAWYERS

Mr. Banks has leased the site of the former Uiey hed b«.„ ,ttSlr,lg and praying to be dellv- WARE & AIKMAS-Adyocates, Notaries, etc. 
"X'ictoria hotel, snd ts erecting abusftte-s eatsh- ' ^ - » ,.f. ‘wat*r and le. W Office, Bountfield Building, opposite A. C.
llshment thereon. It. will be 36x75 f“et in du ered irom the flood of sea,ding water and ig gtore jjawaou. , “
menslons and three stories high Sargent & trited-oil, that was to descend and destroy --------------- — . . . .M
Pipska will occupy a.portion1 of The Ar«t»oor, uoustou at intdnighulast night, as prophesied. Q_

. ^^asptssfirsssttSRSis •» •*« »•* 8m,-> t üu ■f^%artttssh^n!&iSSw"JffiTSS:lii5îllKiTS«5SS*i. U a*HSS!ft2S?~* **!t i“th.buiM«, ata.Vs.er«aeeMlaw * _______ __
blush fteury has secured all the turkeys and listening for the sound;of Gabriel s trumpet D7,TRîÿp^ McKAY-Advoeates, Solicitors,
geese in town, and 1» alternating iris dinners proclaiming the coming of the dire calamity B xatarics, &<•■ Offices, A. (>; Office Building.
rre or,Te KÆX;?B®Ï JS ^at »aa toUwbelm Ho„«on. were- attired Satol»! W» vaults. , 

find the t«to»f toothsome and succulent edibles Ui long blue gowns that reached the floor aml 
the market affords. were trimmed lu red. They would prttv, shout,

Whether or not the suggestion made by the stng and exhort until they fell in a swoon.
Nuouerr proved of any influence. It is colncl- = i,»t,vdental that on Satnrday the clearing of the During the fasting andpra$ing one baby was
water front of the debris with which it was ht- born. - . 4
tcred was pushed with eommendaWe ,energy Hundreds.of excited negroes surrounded the 
snd the place is now in « tolerably Wean con- ■ .
dltion. One wise step taken was the omits,>a- tabernacle all night. Some had wives and

*■ tlon op ranch of the lumber and logs left on the ebildreu in the building. Other had husbands
ground in a wilful way by people after repeated thcrë; nll anxious t0 get them out, and violencenotice had tweu given them to clear it away w#s lhreatvne(L Th(fplll,e be,.«mo a nuisance,
tityDe^FlroTaVemieFriday alternodn when an atid as sncti wag ordered abated this morning 
nebriatmt mdivtdnat ^wlftfc beingTakln home The negroes realize now that they were 

by5 ht»1 frlend s, sudden ly cm pfle^* t'h ck con t ent s duped by Prophet Smith. He is under cover In 
of his poke, containing about $8W In dust, into Galyestou. '
the street. After the friends had recovered the M .. j • • -
bulk of the dust and gone away the plavfe was - . - Notice,
thoroughly prospected by e gang of men mho Re Pat Galvin Meat Market. Notice is hereby 
saw the Incident, and the street came very given that all debts owing in respect of the 

——near being scraped to tied rock before they be- above business must be' paid tti the tinder- 
came satisfied that they had recovered all 'the

. lost duet. -- , 7" ........ ..........................-
The W. S. Stratton, which arrived in port, 

about 10 days ago "with a prospecting corps 
by Captain John Casey,-ha* bee 
Mebonald, who will takeont l er i 

Hier*for use on his claims Prient.so 
ng who know abont the deal, say he got a 

reat bargain; that the boilers alone are worth 
fthe money paid and that he was; praetically 
made a present of the steamboat Capt Casey 
w>n continue his explorations with the steam 
-launch Breadwinner - - '> -:

SUPPLEMENT- •, KLONDIKE NüGGETi WaWSON, fY. T. JULY-5, 189!)$sep T■ im neaptop ton—.......... .. ..... ........ .................................................
prominent Eldorado and Bonanza claims Al
together the book Is without exception the 
finest presentation of real life in the Klondike 
that has yet been puolished. - ... ............1 ..

fine stage of water in the Thirtv-Mile river and 
an improved stèle of affairs on tire lakes, also , 
that trains oh the. Whi te Pass railroad are nôw 
running to Log Cabin.

F»* same marHerd te Belhrve. „ XT " FOR SALE. ^___________
party of prospectors who latëTÿ fèaebeu tne LipOft SALE OR LK ABE—A line of stêara thaw-

ia Mereh, they say their totiUwia jwatialieA "r . . .. .■ ;..—----------------------- ----------
open and au Indian girl, shivering with fright WANTED - ____J
rushed in. Before they bad time to consider 
the cause of her coming a mob of Indians 
rushed in and carried her away, H« t until 
n«-8t day was an explanation found of the oc
currence. It seems that the chief asked a 
medical man to make •‘medielne" to sfop the 
Inroads of the famine, and send food. The In- 
dian called upon the chief to make a sacrifice 
and the young girl, who when she heard her 
fate fled to the miners’ camp was chosen as the 
victim. The mineis learned that she had been 
stabbed to-death.
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ANTED -First-class jeweler Poud & Co.

^*S^«w!ap|rss«J
Sixth and Seventh streets or this office. —

vv this ‘officemm **■■■■»■
hairdressers^I/Ï-

the

I; ' J MRS. LUBBERS, of San Francisco, has estab- 
1V1 lished hair dressing parlors on S--r,nd Ave. -^3 
four Boots north of Pioneer hall.
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rpABO R & HU^ME- Biirrt»tcur* and .Soltoitom ^

nLEXlENT, PATTÜLLO RIDLEY —Advo
v cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancerr,
&c Money to loan. Offices, First Avenue. ____
it C. LISLE—Barrister and solicitor, of Etlg- 
11 • land and Canada, conveyslicer; Notary 
Public; 27 years pratdlce. Pai-ific hotel

UELCOURT & McDOUGAL-CN. A.XBetcourt, M. 
R P. Q. 0, Frank J. Mcliuugali MurrMfirs, 
Soliei tors, &c. Rooms l and 2 Chisimlm Block. 
Specialqitten;ion given to Departmental work 
at Ottawa. xrepresent

ehergreat masses 

people.
To giro— who.48tre-fw_iLi_~

history of both nations t! 
this argument must he at 
Since (he time pt tlté -lVos
BngtoAdiHM
ttie march of govern mt
The rivers

■ «, v dentists
nR. W. A. RYSTROM—Chisholm bloekAOold, 
M- crown and bridgextork a specialty.

PMVSIÇIAN8 AND SURGEONS
Br 4. WILFRED GOOD, M. fh.,8. U. Ç. P.- 

Ediuburgh ; late surgeon to Winnipeg Gen
eral! Hospital ; medical beallh officer for Daw
son ; Large and vgried supply of glasses Dfficfi 
Arlington WoekyElrst ave Dawon, telephonHfi.

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B TYRREIJ. M.A..B.SC.F.Ü S.,Consulting. J 
’ ‘ Mining Engineer. 16 year* geologist on the . 

Geological Su/vex of Cnliaii* DawilQB —

«
smi City, who atone are authorized to give te- 
cel tits for l lie same

No payments made to any other person will

!®*~*Tof^am’48n WOOD, 

ey (in fact) for The Trading & Exploring
JC*W. DepArwwnt.
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The steamer Columhlan,' which was wrecked 

in the Fifty-Mile rivera couple of Weeks ago. 
came proudly into pota 'inndav afternoon, hav
ing been raised and/repaired On-board were 
Pine sacks of malt, if good sized cargo and the 
following named passengers; Rev Faiher J J 
Whalen, ofYanco

Columbian n VVÎNNiNdSTAti - Mining Engineer ond -rC* ' 
V' Broker;/agent Union Iron Works, San - a 
Francisco j iWinlng machinery of all ktnds.with 
pipings and/ fittings; steam pumps, .thawers, 
yp-. tioconi.y avenue, back of die Portland res I 
lettre' I# ' j ' ...... ....'M
ALHERt/| H ALDERv F. G. S -Reuter’s spe- |
A dal corresfMvudciit fnr the gold fields of 9 
Canada and the Unlted'Btatea, win vlilt Daw- ■ 
ron atxmt the 25th of June; repoits toade" on 4 
mining, and mineral properties for floatation 
in Kmriaml ltd the rntitlnetil. etu<T; CftpltUt iH* ' *^1

t Bank of Com- -.-I

ciplee for 
long befo 
American

mmsCÏIy^ Lexington and Bunker U /
Uehmen coitTendmg for if/ . 
with tltose for which lliolf ‘ . 
lishmen long l>efme had f. 
lives upon EngHti. «oil. J A; A 

The feudal barons w- 
King John upon the kb| 
mode and with drawn x.w{ ^

-i*
lowed Cromwell to the hi 
•f beheading a British e< 
hut prototypes of WashirdevotedlKyaUrpo^.::

There ie nothing stva 
aiatent, therefore, in the ft" w
and American subjects > 
ether in exchanging fell
such oecaaione aeitoe Q| - : ^^ ...........- . • :,-x . - "W"
and the Fourth of July. |
u. OOÜ.M. iMguap;, -mmii. ' Smith i HA’b." Wh.rf f'“% v* OHic

f t •*■»-: [«tDv ununTv jt T n u • U' - t ^,r 7mM;l} ! P. I,
stw—...... ^ NUGGET EXPRESS

together today, %BQt w V*Sh ^4—^ J * > “^ ^ ALLEN* *******

«out in harmony jthe grqiitdee-. _ No. KBLiAim^jtgws as to thè extent^ Wt1.ox,sâcônd *Uv>i4 „ ^^&w hy.tljfl/Ui^cJur qt.rim Caiie.iSi>foediht;ovtTy UmXlka.,wslooks f^i-r tuQIWT
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A Souvenir of th« Klondike.
/ The NafleRT I* In receipt el k beautiful v»l- 
f ume of Klondike views, published by J. B,
I Prather, who was among the first men in, the 

country after the first gold strike was m de.

W F Siegel, Mr* Ji Patton* Miss 81 d Pattou, 
It Cahoon, V Kcuitau. The offleors report a

Au

; Wtn Munscy, J Collins,

bronae There are In all more then 80 view*, 
selected frural.SCO photos They are Illustra
tive of all that the prospector sees end experi
ences from hi* landing .-at 8\*gH»?OTjii- ilk*?' r*~

COLUMBIA NAVIGATION COMFANY^^t.
luce* the scene with all the'*nlcety and |jJ 

' of the original photograph. .,£!>/ , . . B
nu among the views are winter scenes , v 60IM 
i|re and Chflooot passes,^!he Whiio 1 Am

i. Five Fingers, DawsonAuring die | ■ 
ll rod of Isst spring, the completion of the .
WhPe Pass «ni Yukon railway, numerous !' 
scenes In and around Dawson, pud . views on

vested.
merce.

■c*

-JU- OPERATING RIVER STEAMERS——

amV* _
Through Connections with all Points on Pacific Coast.
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